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Plant Therapy Introduces CO2 Hemp Extract (CBD) 
Essential oil leader offers broad-spectrum extract dietary supplement 

in four strengths, three flavors 
  
Twin Falls, IDAHO – July 9, 2019 – Building on its nationally recognized expertise in the 
essential oil marketplace, Plant Therapy is rolling out its first 100 percent natural CO2 Hemp 
Extract (CBD).  Unlike isolates or full spectrum oils, Plant Therapy’s CBD is a broad-spectrum 
extract derived from industrial hemp, which contains all the benefits of the whole hemp plant, 
but with the tetrahydrocannabinol (THC) completely removed.  Offered in three flavor choices, 
Cinnamint, Pina Colada & Unflavored, Plant Therapy’s ingestible CBD is available in four 
different strengths: 100mg/15mL, 500mg/30mL, 1000mg/30mL, and 2500mg/30mL. 
  
Unlike isolates, or full spectrum CBD, Plant Therapy’s broad-spectrum CBD is THC-free and 
contains many other cannabinoids and terpenes that can also be beneficial.  It contains no 
synthetics or contaminants, is non-addictive, and is sourced from hemp grown in the U.S. 
  
Cannabinoids (CBD) are chemical compounds naturally found in the human body 
(Endocannabinoids), and in many plants (Phytocannibanoids), which can interact with the 
body’s Endocannabinoid System (eCS) to help maintain full-body balance. The eCS is 
composed of receptors located in the brain and nervous system which work holistically to 
maintain homeostasis, affecting functions such as feelings of pain, mood, appetite, memory, 
digestion, respiration, sleep and more*. CBD supplements are naturally created 
endocannabinoids that have been extracted from hemp and can be used to help keep the 
receptors working at optimal capacity*.  
  
In keeping with their commitment to quality and purity, Plant Therapy rigorously tests every 
batch of their CBD.  Reputable third-party laboratories are brought on to run a 
High-Performance Liquid Chromatography (HPLC) test, measuring the potency and levels of 
cannabinoids in each batch of CBD and ensuring that their broad-spectrum CBD is completely 
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THC-free.  Gas Chromatography-Mass Spectrometry (GC-MS) tests, like those currently offered 
for their essential oils, are also run to measure valuable terpene levels. 
  
Additionally, during the post-manufacturing process, Plant Therapy CBD is tested for the top 40 
pesticides, a microbial test is done to confirm the batch is free of all bacteria, and each batch is 
tested for heavy metals to ensure all CBD sold by Plant Therapy is free of contaminants. Lot 
codes on the bottles will link directly to the test data, continuing Plant Therapy’s commitment to 
transparency with their customers. 
  
"At Plant Therapy, everything we do ties back into our desire to do as much good for as many 
people as possible. After carefully researching CBD and all the potential benefits that can come 
from safe, natural and high-quality cannabinoids, we feel that this product has the potential to do 
a great deal of good for a large number of people,” says David Weymouth, vice president of 
product development at Plant Therapy. 
  
Serving sizes vary depending on the individual. Cinnamint, Pina Colada, and Unflavored CBD are all 
available in four different strengths, allowing consumers to choose the best product for their size and 
familiarity with CBD: 
  

·       100mg (SRP $19.95) is a trial sized CBD Hemp Extract product.  For those who have never tried 
CBD before, each 6mg serving offers an inexpensive way to explore using cannabinoids and to find a 
favorite flavor.  

·       500mg (SRP $44.95) is an entry-level CBD Hemp Extract product.  For those who intend to use 
CBD on a regular basis, this is an excellent product with which to start.  Each 16mg serving allows 
users to find the unique ideal amount for daily use.  

·       1000mg (SRP $79.95) is a popular size for those who wish to support overall health naturally on a 
daily basis with a 33mg serving. This CBD Hemp Extract size makes it easy to increase or decrease 
serving size depending on what works best for the user.  

·       2500mg (SRP $149.95) is Plant Therapy’s highest level of CBD. This extra-strength product 
is for experienced CBD users and those with a medium to large body mass or high metabolism 
who are looking for a higher dose of CBD in every serving.  Each 83mg serving is designed for 
robust, everyday use.  

  
Plant Therapy sources the highest-quality hemp in the United States from reputable, ethical growers, 
before using pressurized carbon dioxide at low temperatures to extract the CBD with up to a 90 
percent extraction efficiency.  The resulting extract is a highly concentrated, pure oil extract that 
contains no synthetics or contaminants, and is not addictive. 
  
CO2 Hemp Extract (CBD) is available for purchase online at www.planttherapy.com/CBD.  A full list 
of frequently asked questions about CBD can be found at www.planttherapy.com/CBD/FAQ . Plant 
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Therapy’s full line of essential oils, home, and personal care products are available through the 
company website, www.planttherapy.com, and at online retailers including Amazon.com.  

### 
About Plant Therapy 
Founded in 2011, Plant Therapy is a leading supplier of essential oils and accessories. Based in 
Twin Falls, Idaho, we provide the absolute highest-quality essential oils and are committed to 
educating our customers on their uses, safety and efficacy. Our products include organic essential 
oils, carrier oils, blends, KidSafe Synergies and pre-diluted roll-ons as well as accessories such as 
diffusers, books and natural body care. Find more information on our website: 
https://www.planttherapy.com.  
  
*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not 

intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease. 
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